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The activities

1. Analysis & identification of best practices
2. Capacity Building
3. Transfer of knowledge
Analysis & identification of BPs

Creation of SHG

SHM1

SHM2

IM

Methodology

Analysis of 10 GPs

Regional study

Selection of 5 GPs
Project activities

1. Analysis & identification of BPs

   • Definition of baseline situation (current legal framework and schemes and institutions involved in EMAS supporting policies & actions...)
   • Identification of Good practices
   • Selection of GP

2. Stakeholder meetings (SHM) per Region

   • Methodology and template
   • Regional studies

   1 Interregional meeting (IM)
Methodology

**INPUT**
- Legislations, technical reports, stakeholders interviews
- List of regulatory relief and promotional measures and assessment criteria
- Detailed description of the 10 GP in a specific template
- 2 rankings of 10 GP as result of: first level assessment and second level assessment

**PHASE**
1. **Phase 1**
   - Mapping of regulatory relief and promotional measures

2. **Phase 2**
   - First level assessment: the partners apply the assessment criteria

3. **Phase 3**
   - Second level assessment: in the second SHM the stakeholders assess the 10 good practices (GP)

4. **Phase 4**
   - Final selection of 5 best practices

**OUTPUT**
- The tool provided by S. Anna (excel matrix) is filled in
- All the measures are ranked and the 10 good practices are identified
- All partners have the ranking of 10 good practices according to SH’ opinions
- 5 best practices are identified

The achieved results of the different steps will be reported in the Regional Study report
Regional Study

• Regional Study will highlight the EMAS regulatory and promotional best practices and will be valorised during the “exchange exercise” to be carried out in the next semesters of the project.
CURRENT SITUATION OF EMAS IN EACH REGION/COUNTRY

N. EMAS registered organisations

- **Catalonia**: 253
- **Andalusia**: 141
- **Italy**: 908
- **Czech Republic**: 24
- **Estonia**: 27
- **Austria**: 293

**Spain**: 3rd MS

**Italy**: 2nd MS after Germany

**Austria**: 1st MS in number or Registrations x inhabitants
CATALONIA

• 12% public administrations
• 88% private sector
• > 70% SMEs
• Top sectors: services, Waste management, Tourism, chemical & pharma sector

• Has already implemented some incentives (regulatory reliefs, tax reductions, financial support, guidelines, public procurement, etc.)
CZECH REPUBLIC

- 50% medium
- 50% large companies
- No small companies

- Top sectors: building/construction, infrastructure, energy sector

- Mainly public procurement advantages, but incentives related to regulatory relief still to be implemented
ESTONIA

- 8 organizations
- 50% public sector – 50% private
- 2 SMEs

- Sectors: Water, power plant, printing company, blown cellulose fibre

- Incentives: mainly financial support for the implementation
AUSTRIA

- 40% Medium
- 30% Large
- 30% Small
- 20% public – 80% private


- Incentives: already implemented regulatory and reporting relief, reduced inspections, public procurement, etc.
ITALIA

- 52% SMEs
- 26% large
- 22% public administrations

- Top sectors: Waste, Public administration, energy, food industry

- Incentives: Already implemented different incentives related to regulatory relief, reporting relief, public procurement, credit access among others.
Thank you!